
Catering

ADA R CATER NG

ADAIR FAMILY RESTAURANTS

GUIDE

SKEETERS .  LOS T IOS .  ADAIR KITCHEN

ADA R CATER NG
Oh hi...

Thanks  for  cons ider ing  

for  your  next  event .   Team part ies ,  showers ,  bus iness

gather ings ,  PTA meet ings ,  nothing i s  too  b ig  or  smal l .

At  ADAIR CATERING we offer  an array  of  cater ing  

serv ices .   Take  a  look  at  our  bas ic  menu,  but  do let  us

know i f  there  i s  something you dont  see .   De l ivery,

se l f  serve ,  we serve ,  or  s imply  a  p ick-up,  we can help.

Youre  next  party  i s  only  a  ca l l  away. . . .

Contact Us:
cater ing@adairrestaurants .com

-or-    713 .554.0003

we look forward to hearing from you soon!

ADA R CATER NG catering@adairrestaurants.com
713.554.0003



SOUTH TEXAS BREAKFAST 9.95
Scrambled eggs, Mexican eggs, bacon & sausage, potatoes, fruit,
tortillas, salsa and cinnamon rolls or biscuits & gravy.

FAJITA FIESTA 16.95
Beef and chicken fajitas, grilled onions, Mexican rice, refried beans, 
queso, guacamole, pico de gallo, tortillas, chips and salsa.

CHICKEN AND WAFFLE SLIDERS 4.00 each
Fried Chicken tenders, buttermilk waffles, powdered sugar and maple 
syrup.

SALAD TRAYS 49.95 serves 8 to 10
Harvest, Kale and Quinoa, Southwest, Grilled Apple or Build your Own.
Add protien: chicken- 2.50, steak- 3.50, salmon or shrimp- 4.50 per head

BOXED LUNCH 9.95
Sandwich, choice of side: (quinoa, fries, fruit or chips,) and a cookie

FRUIT and CHEESE BOARDS  4.25
Seasonal fruit and daily cheeses, crackers and spreads.

PECAN CRUSTED CHICKEN 12.95
Served with brussel sprouts, risotto and a warm citrus glaze.

SIMPLE GREEN CHICKEN ENCHILADAS 12.95
Served with cilantro rice, refried black beans and avocado

GREEK PASTA PLATE  10.95
Served with house Sweet Green Salad and sliced sourdough

BREAKFAST TACOS
Breakfast Taco Bar- 7.95 per person:   Eggs, Bacon and four mixins
Individual Tacos- 3.25 each:  Eggs and any two mixins

MINI GRANOLA PARFAITS 3.50 each
Individual Granola parfaits with assorted fruitHOT PANCHO BAR  12.95

Cocktail fajitas, chicken taquitos, pork tamales, taco meat, queso, 
guacamole, pico de gallo, jalapenos, chips & salsa.

TEX MEX DINNER 11.95
One crispy beef taco, one cheese enchiladas, Mexican rice, refried
beans, guacamole, pico de gallo, chips and salsa.

KABOB DINNER 14.95
Two mini kabobs with Mexican rice, charro beans, pico de gallo,
guacamole, chips & salsa

ENCHILADA DINNER 11.95
Two cheese, chicken or beef enchiladas served with Mexican rice and 
refried beans

ENCHILADA TRAYS- 20 enchiladas  Additional to any meal.
Cheese-30, Beef-35, Chicken-35, Spinach- 35 Enchilada Verdes-40, 
Shrimp-40

ALL AMERICAN 9.95
Grilled Hamburger or Chicken Sandwich with one side:  Potato Chips, 
potato salad, or fresh fruit

FAJITA FIESTA 16.95
Beef and chicken fajitas, grilled onions, mexican rice, refried beans,
queso, guacamole,pico de gallo,tortillas, chips and salsa

SALAD TRAYS (serve 8 to 10)  49.95
 - Grilled Chicken Salad
 - Farm Chicken Salad
 - Southwest Chicken Salad

LUNCH BOXES 8.50
Sandwich, choice of side and a cookie

BREAKFAST TACOS AND FRESH FRUIT 6.00
2 tacos: bacon & egg, sausage & egg or potato & egg and fruit

BREAKFAST ENCHILADA TRAYS  40.00
20 Egg and cheese enchiladas on flour tortillas topped with tomatillo
sauce, melted cheese and avocado

SKEETERS .  LOS T IOS .  ADAIR KITCHEN
cater ing@adairrestaurants .com -or-  713.554.0003

Breakfast HouseFavorites

Skeeter Classics

Classic Tex Mex
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